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Deans . Of YC And Stern Movie Progra� Set In Motion 
Enhance· Joint Shabbaton As YCSC··o, 1,. A · l B d ·1 By MOISH LOVINGER decorated Stern lounge ·followed . . . . Kays .nnua u rge 

For the first time in its his_tory, the presentations, accompanied by 
Yeshiva College was invited ·to . - refreshments and . sodalizing. -

·During, the afternoon 'a i'ound 
spend a Shabbat at Stern. An table discussion was. held on the. overwhelming . crowd ·of over 130 . topic of "Yeshiva Undergraduate 
Yeshiva' College students gaih�r.:. S_chools: .Ideas · for Enrichment 
ed in:l(och· Auditoi;it1111 · to inaug- and Change/' Participants· iti the 
urute the u1foxpected event. Can- forum were . Deans Bacoh and 
tor Paul Glasser,

. 
Directo1; of Pi.;o� - . Kurtzer. and -J.>reside�ts Ro_th a1id 

g;a111ming, · extended a wa_rm wel- SJ.cydell. Questions concerning .. r�
co1-i1e to the stiide.nt' bodi�s �f both quire men ts, new· courses and joint 
colleges. Addresses by Student programs were raised .. Both deans 
Council Presidents SaUy Roth �nd 

.. 
were exti·eniely informative, help

Hari·y Skydell wei·e 'delivered to ful and sympathetic .to the stu-
the attentive audience. dents' views. 
; A .special attraction of the · T h e  Shabbaton participants -
Shabbaton was the-· presence of spent the afternoon learning, so
two. distinguished personalities: cializing and enjoyirig; Rabbi Saul 
Dean Kai·en Bacon. of· Stern Col- Ber1rian, chairman ·of the ·Judaic 
�ege and Dean Daniel Kurtzer ·of ·. Studies department at Ste1;n, de� 
y_ eshiva College. Following the livered an inspiring D'var torah 

h d hi. h° F II . P 0d t Sk d. II d h0 E t· C ·1 I 
. . J; Fredman 

Seudah, both Deans engaged in a at t e seu at s 1s 1t. o owmg 1·es1 en Y e an 1s xecu 1ve ounc1 augh off �mother successful budget meeting. 
j o i n t presentation revolving the Havdalah, a �elaveh Malkah O N . b 2· th d Y 

. 
!!round the topic "The Rights and was prepared, featuring the movie n ovem er , e secon CSC meeting of the year took place, at which time the 
0 . f s . R d "B1·idge Over the River Kwai." newly electe_d officers were introduced, new business · was discussed, and past cont1·o-bligat1ons o oc1ety egar -
ing Genetic Research." Dr. Bacon, The warm atmosphere enjoyed . versy was resurrected. 

· whose realm of expertise is bi- during the Shabbaton exemplified 'l'he budget meeting·, tradition- Zionce, the new Vice President from its cutback by way of its 
ology, alluded to the fact that the ti·ue nature of its YU "Fam- ally· replete with hot-tempe1·ed and a resident of Toronto; and enormous ticket sales. rapid_ advances �n . genetic _ i·e- ily." The Student Councils of both debate, began: with the intl'Oduc- Robert Friedman the freshman The sum of five hundred dol
seat'.ch; witJl respect_ to cloning schools must be duly lauded for tion of the victors in last week's Secretary Treas11rer, and a grad- lars was set aside for movies to 
and artificial insemination/ were - . their exemplary _ efforts in making f�•eshnian elections. Eliot _Pearl- uate QfYeshiva, University. H.S. be shown on most Sunday nights. 
bringing""the· world;' closei·· _to�·the the.,,e:V;enti,an °C!�!l'W�l�!1.1g .. aS�C?r,,·,':80�,-)tMi-r�.�J.r;&����-�:::pr�_s.idenL\.:we�� -alJ gre_eteit�armly. .. : .... ;· Tl1e. movies ar1.1--intend!!() "to give 
01·wellian woi·ld :of 1984. _These cess. . �- . . from Miami Beach�; Carey (Zeke} . :• The.-next: Qi·der of J>usfoess, the those -Yeshiva students who do 

advances, said Dean Bacon, would- . budget itself, was p�ssed · ,vith� not .- have the· chance to go out 
inevitably bring us in conflict . Miz. r.a. chi·. Chairman- __ B .. urg· . .' out the _usual haggling over al- often, something to look fonvard 
with society . as well as with . lo<.ations. This year's council, to," said Mr. Skyclell. 
Halachic requirements. D e  a n 

s k··. T y C s d 
employing a method of ap- With entertainment the sub-

Kurtze1·, a Ph.D. in P�litical Sci-
.. 
pea 5 I 10 t-u e nts proval, g r a n t e d  p1·ojected ject of discussion, Saul Finkel-

ence, related genetic research to By JA.CK STROH 
sums for one semester only, thus stein, Senior class Seci·etary-

its -affect on society. and intro- g·iving council leverag·e to scrut� Treasurer rekindled a controve11-
duced relevant questions relating On Thursday, Oc"t; 27 during club hour, Dr. Yosef Bui·g, inize. past semester performances sial issue by raising· the topic of-
to social legislation as well as Member .of the Knesset, chairman of the National Religious at next semester's budg·et meet- HBO (Home Box Office). Home. 
halacha. The floor was then open Party, and Minister of the Interioi; of the State of Israel, ing. WYUR and YCD� took the Box Office is an aclditionai ser
to discussion, the Deans and the spoke to an overflowing crowd of· brunt of this year's financial vice of Cable TV, which shows 
students presenting ramifications students and faculty members in parties in the new Begin govern- crunch in which YCSC found it
of continued genetic research as the Rubin Shul. He spoke about ment to the Law of Return. -self in the same financial. straits 
it would -seriously affect the fab- a wide variety of topics concern- Following a short introduction as the rest of the University. 
1·ic of Jewish values .and ideals. ing the Jewish Stat� ranging · by Rabbi israel Miller, Vice Presi- WYUR is expected to offset its 

-first run movies. The service_ ,vas 
avaHable in. thE? Morgensteri1 TV 
lounge until late 1975 when it 
was removed . by _Israel Mil• 
-ler, Vice President for Student 
Affairs at Y e s h i v a , Millet; 

An Oneg Shabbat in the newly front the l'Ole of Israel's religious dent for Student Affairs, Dr. Burg lack of funds throug·h a." �tern 
began his talk •by quoting Mai- College Council stipend and th_e . 

monides in Moreh Nevuchim, Dramatics Society will rebound. Senate's Future -Uncertain 

:With Consolidation Plans· 
I 

By MATTHEW JAY TROPP 
The creation of a University-wide Senate and the con

tinued viability of the current Yeshiva College Senate were 
discussed by the Senate at meetings ·on October 20 and No
veniber 3.· 

Dean Daniel Kurtzer reported 
that the current YC Faculty As
sembly will continue to accept 
Senate · legislation for considera
tion deilpite the forthc01'ning con
solidation of the YC and SCW 

in the planning stage," added 
Dean Kurtzer. One of the options 
that Dr. Kurtzer then clescribed 
was to maintain - the YC and 
sew Senates in their present 
forms and to treat the new Uni-

:faculties. The Senate's constitu- ve1·sity Senate as a 1·econstituted 
tion requires that all its legisla- Facu

.
lty Assembly, to which Sen

tion be submitted to the· Faculty ate measures would be sent for 
Assembly. In the absence of a approval. 
Faculty Assembly, Senate legisla- A _variation of this J:)lan would 
tion is meaningless. · Administra- merge the· undetg1·aduate Sen
iion plans to integrate the fac- ates for the consideration of 
ulties and eliminate faculty as- mujo1· issues and maintain sep� 
semblies as they now exist, would arate YC - and SeW components 
jeopardize the viability of the to handie issues of a less general.. 
Senate. The administi·ation plans nature. The. University-wide Sen- · · 
to resti·ucture· the Senate to deal . ate . wouJd fun�ti�n. as .. in. the 

which says that religious political 
parties are justified in Judaism. 
In · taking care of their bodily 
needs, ·Jews will be able to take 
ca1·e of their sph-itual . needs as 
well. Jews- must acquire and run 
a state which �ill guarantee them 
the right -to serve the Creator ac
cording to the customs of their 
forefathers. The American con
cept of separation of Church and 
State does not agree with the 
Jewish State because Israel to_ok 

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 

with the problem. afo1·ementioned plan .. , 
, P1·ofessor · Morris ; Silverinan, . Seve�al ... senators . . exp_res_sed/ ... 

-YC Registrar, state4,. that. tl!e ·. hope tliat-the.-!lilW .Senate·-strilc-·'. 
adminis�ration's view of a fut1,1re · ture would include- adequate. i•ep�<c: 
senate: is. that of·. a U.niv«u·sity- . res�ntaiion. f�r the, fou1· -,�o�stit2>-i 
wide Senate, "The 'composition uent parts of the current Senate ... and function of such a body is . (Continued on Page 6, Col: -1) · · 'i Fredman 

Dr. Yosef Burg· · -

(Continued on Page 5, Cot 3). 

Proxy ,11:arriages Savi . 
Ullmarried•' Syrian· Girls 

By RICHARD HOROWITZ 
Along. Ocean_ Pa1·kway in Brooklyn,· there is -a strong 

Sephardic community of Jews - from Syria. Damascus and 
Aleppo, once formidable Jewfah communities, have dwindled, 
due to most Syrian Jews leaving 
their unfriendly erivironment to 
settle in America. . . 

Over the ·1ast twenty years, the 
Brooklyn Syrian community has 
strengtheried and established it• 
self .as one of the strongest 
Sephardic communities in the 
world. Several strictly· orthod_ox 
· synagogues have sprung up; and 
on Shabbat and Yomim Tovim 
these synagogues are filled, on 
both sides· of the mechitza. The 
youth minyan, run by the com• 

· munity's active youth group, 
. · Young. Shaarei Zion, draws over 

two .· hundred teenagers every 
week. The community has a mik- . 

·· vah'i ai{cns known for its ait1·uistic 
nature. when .it comes to ·giving 
tzedaka. 

. 

. , Recently, this community. has 
performed .one of the most im• 
portant · mitzvot-in ·;Jewish life, 

· the mitzvah of pidyon sh'vuim 
(redemption of captives),· 

Syria -has in the past been 
very strict in not allowing J e,vs 
remaining in Syria to emigrate, 
-This policy is most potentially 
dangerous ·to five hundred young, 
single Jewish girls. . . 

Many of the young men have 
been able to escape from Syria 
• by crossing part of the border 
with Lebanon, thirteen miles 
away, or through . other danger
ous routes, The escape path has 
been made more difficult due to 
the civil wars in Lebanon. Due 
to this difficulty, - most of the 
young girls have been unable to 
escape and thus ·must 1·emain in 
Syria. The obvious outcome of 
such a situation is· that there are 
no Jewish men for these girls to 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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Empty Promises 
.&s every new student has learned by 

1now, Yeshiva College lacks a tl'ue college 
bookstore. This, howevel', is npt a n(lw 
problem. For t;ihe past few yeal's students 
have had to endure poor service here and, 
consequently, many students have been 
forced to huy their textbooks e1s.ewhere. 
'l:'his situation is . intolerable. 

The bookstore in Furst Hall is · 1·un 
by Dial llooks, a company which also 
serves the Cardozo School of .Law a.nd the 
Albel't Einstein College of i\ledicine. Re
gardless · of whom its otl;i.e1· clients are, the 
bookstore is extremeliy inadequate in pro
vicUng· tor the texJbook. ueeds of tlw .Ye� 
shiva · College s�uden� body. 'I'he · ·:problem 
•with the store is tw<>--fold. 
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1. .(\!though faculty n:i.e1�1hers sub, 
mitted booklists well in advanc-0 
of the present semester, m,any of;, 
the texJbooks have yet to . arrive. 
F'or students to be without . books 
·with midterms only three weeks 
away is inexcusable. 

Letters · To The Edit or.' 

2. That the bookstore xs <>Pen for only 
three hours a week, and at that 
during, class time, is deplo1:a�le. 
'fhe b.ool{ston� exists to se\'Ve the 
stude11ts� y�t it f.ails to stay open 
for the time necessary · to satisfy 
their needs. 

While a full-service bookstore might 
l,:,e economically unfeasible, we demand a 
store which would supply the basic text
book needs of the students. It is time that 
Yeshiva College had a bona fide bookstore 
and not some basement room selling prom
ises. 

Long Punch-Lines 
Students who are taking courses in the 

Information Science Department must do 
work involving extensive use of Yeshiva's 
computer facilities. Most computer work 
requires special cards that must be typed 
out on a keypunch machine before being 
processed. This semester eighty-five stu
dents are enrolled in the various courses 
'which require use of the keypunch. Pi·es
'ently, however, only one properly functio·n
ing keypunch is available. This has caused 
unneccessary anxiety and extreme incon
venience to the many students lrho are 
forced to wait for long periods of .time in 
order to con1plete their assignments. 

The solut_ion is obvious. The Univer�itr 
must allocate the funds needed to purchase 
a new keypunch machin�. Though the cost · 
may be · considerable, the · administration 
must recognize that stude�ts are paying a 
'fifty dolla1• lab fee per term and that such 
an acquisition would be beneficial to the 
pepartment for many years to come. 

5® We.st 185. S(r�t, N.ev.r �ork, New: York 10033, 928,12�2. 
Publish.� �i,we,e.lit,ly. dl,\�in1, th.� 1.c�demic ye,r by the Yeshiva Colle.,� 
S.tud.�t (1!11.n..cil., The. vi.ell(s. e_xpressed in these columns are those. •f 
TH� CO,tt'M�.N.l4.TOR onlv anti d.o not n8'ess1rily reflect the opinion 
of the s.tu�ent INl�Y,, �he fac11lty, or of the •�ministration of �eshiva, 

· University, WI\ also, do not en�orse any of the products tr services 
•-v�is.ed in. 11\ese. pages. 
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To the Editor : 

It was a pleasure for me to 
read that Yigal Allon now con• 
sidcrs the sinking of the Altalena 
to have been an accident. T.imes 
have changed since the days when 
Ben-Gurion happily proclaimed, 
"Blessed be the cannon that blew 
up the ship. May it be ensh�·incd 
in the Third T�mple of the Jews." 
(Hamashkif, June 24, 1.948.) Why, 
one might almost think that the 
Lah<>r governmen� has been voted 
out of power in Israel and that 
l\fonachem Begin - the ship's 
heroic leader ;_ has 'become {'rime 
Minister! 

The fact is that · only one acci
dent occurred on that infamous 
day. The �ccidcnt was th�t Allon's 
sh�rpshooters m.urdered Abrasha 
Stavsky and twenty other crew 
member:;;, while missing . Men-

. achem :Qegin, The sh*ing of the 
Altalena was no more accidental 
than were the spil'itual murders 
of countless Jewish immigrants 
from North Africa, who were 
tom from the Torah and from 
G-cl by the Labor governments of 
the 1950's. 

Thank G-d that we have finally 
beheld the ousting of the Ben
G'i.i'rions and Allons and Rabins, 
-after so many decades. Now, for 
the first time, Israel is led by a 
man who believes in G-d, who 
believes that the Torah must be 
re-introduced to the Is�·aeli s<;hool 
system, and who beileves in Giyur 
K' Halacha. He is a man whose 
love for the Jewish people moti
vated him to bear abuse, kidnap• 

The following 1·csol,u tion was introdueecl b11 DI'. Manf1·ecl 
Wcicllwm at the meeting of the Fac1tlty Assembly on Wcclnesda.y, 
Octobet 1!1. It was adopted by acclamation. 

... ..... .,, �--···· ..,� w---t"t�---�-•• �.•.•·· ·�······�···-- Resolved, the faculty of Yeshiva College notes with profound re
gt·et the 1·etircment of Dr. Isaac Bacon from the Post of Dean of 
Yeshh:a C,oUege, in which �ll liilf! served for 18 turbulent. and chal-G:UlDAN·CE NOTES 

•1!111• ¥•• ... ........ . . .... �•-%••' ,,,,. ...... ·--�--�•-•-' 
1. If you have an� interest in 

a ca_rcer in joumalism, �·ou may 
,vant to apply for a salaried sum-. 
mer internship on a newspaper -
one of 60 internships sponsored 
by The Newspal)er Fund. Dead
line: December 1. Applications : 
Dr. Connolly, Guidance. 

2. The National Trust for Hi�
tol'ic Prcse1�vation, a non-pron t 
�ganb;ation which encourages 
p1·otection and preservl!tion of the 
A,me11ican Cultural Hel'itagc, is 
o.tl'erlng ·35 paid su1nn,er intcrn
l(lbips ($135/wcck) to unqergra.du-

ate and gradu;1te students inter
ested in historic preservation. 
Application deadline: Feb�uary 
15. See Guidance Bulictin Board 
outside F -413. 

3. The Unive1·sity of Califor
nia's Livermore Labo1·atory is 
now acce1>ting a1>plications fo1• 
paid summer research appoint
ments in lase11 fusion, envfron
mental studies, hi.omedioal studies, 
natu.ral rosou1·ee · · development, 
and magnetic · fusion1 .energy; 
Deaclli ne� December :. 3t Applies• 
tions available from ,Pr. Connolly. 

. leuging year11 :wi(h. unus1!11l distinction. More than any other indi, 
vldual l\e has helped place Y'eRhiva College on .,the academic map. 

: 1:he mel'e list "f his achievements is t,oo long to be contained o•t a 
i �ngle0s11aced· typew1·itte11 pagll, hut 11crha1>s the greatest tribute 
: 01at (lan be pa.id t.o liim il!I t.o .  observe that facutly me"'hers .regard 
him IIR 11eUhet: a boss 11or a11 ad.1,,inistrator but as a fi:iend. Serving . 
C:O!ICUl'l'.ll"Uy as Dea_,, 1.1( .lfacuUy, Dean of Students, and Academic 
P�•J,. wh,�n thet.ti ar-e «ml),' iwenty,fout· hours to each day, he 
le11vc.s behi.nd him It, po11itlo11. u,at no one ri,an or woman can fill. 

' '\1hC..· f a'l'-.lty l!rges him 4� r:emain, for many years to come, in 
11lose \�114,h offichtllf a�d; unotftoially, with the Ycshiv11 University 
e9mm11nit� �It�· t.�. c�11ti.-iqe t1,1, •lve to his successors and to the new 

1 \J1)�:V.f/J;Sit1 all.milli!ll\'llUOl l u,e �nefits of his unequalled e11:perience 
, ll.till �i!lilQm, As �' t:0��11 o(! its, �fl'ection, the faculty hereby makes 
, Oci1m. :Q�ClCIJ\: bP.llOl'.�.t,f· U(�tiffl4l. voting member of the facu]ty and 
: \lf:l�s, lumi: bl[ •1f�, Qf; tecil!�IJ. a h:and in and retaining his ever
: 1m1��mt ll�!llilll o{ "11.nwr, �o .-��end · and participate in all futui·e 
; (�vqUy . l$!l@mb.UQil\ · · · · · 

pings, and other terrible acts per
petrated against lrgun members 
by the Bcn-Gurion / Allon / Rabin 
clique, all the while refusing to 
retaliate against fellow Jews. 

Let us pray for the well-being 
of Prime Minister l\:leriachem Be
gin, survivor of the Altalenu jour
ney. For, after his public service. 
comes to an end, it will be quite a. 
long time before another such per
son, rises to the highest office in 
the State of Israel. 

To the Editor : 

Do,· Fisch 
RlETS

. 
• BRGS 

As the smoke clears from the 
battles that acc.ompanY the com.· 
mencement of. ariother year in 
Riets, all is quiet but for a few: 
skirmishes. No, Riets is not a 
province in Somalia or Sout!\ 
Africa, but neve�-theless people 
arc fighting for i<,leals. 

YU is fortunate to have ht Riets 
a group of students who honestly. 
wish to learn as much · as they. 
can and as well as possible. In• 
dicative . of this is the student•� 
insistence on getting into the 
shiur of their choice. The shiur 
placement system which at times 
seems arbitrary, has left a ba.«! 
taste in all too many students. 
How many students have had t� 
enter the catacombs of the Riets 
o.ffic.e in an attempt to get into �. 
shiur, that they feel is best for 
them ? 

Why must so many stumblini 
blocks be placed in front of· those 
students ? It is frustrating· fo1• • 
stu_den,t to see an<t complain ahou.� · 
a problem just to be told that th� 
problem does not ex,ist or what h� 
saw was a hallucinati.on. Riets.ha$ 
problems for which no one cla.h11s 
to have all encompassing solu'.. 

tions, but the p1•oblems should_ b.e 
recognized and every attempt ·ha . 
made to assist the student iq 
avoiding the pitfal.Is . of the. sys• 
tern. 

I am a student who feels that · 
I was put th1·Qugh the Riet$ 
wringer. l was hunted, threa.tene4 
and had my sanity quesUoned. I 
would like to see these issues re� 
solved or at least an interim pla11, 
implemented. flopefully by the 
time this letter is printed my: &itu.
ation will have been cle1,u·ed UD.• 
But there's always next ye1,u•. 

As a final note I would like . to. 
thank Dean Kurtze11 fol'. taking. 
the time to listen to my plight 
and offering his help at)d adv.ice, 

A. Rieb1 Stiid.eiit 
i• 
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, ·Yad L 'Achirn · Effective 
In Battling Missionaries 

By YECHIEL FRIEDMAN 
i\fis'siona1ies have op'erated relatively ''iihhindered iil 

:Jsrael ever since the Turks allowed ·1Jhem 'in Palestine dui'iil'g 
:the ·early cpart of the 19th Century. Not much is actually 
.being . done about them. . One . . . 

�roup • though, has been remark- Russian ·J ewi·y is  of particular 
.ably successful in its atte!}lpts. ' .COil<!ern to Yad L'Achim. By the 

That o.rgani11:ation is -called Yad . very nature ·of its operation·s, Yael 
;L°Achim.· Working out of a smail .L'Achim is very active . with 
.c,ftice in New York and ten of- Sephardic Jews, so the Geor.gian 
,fices in Israel, Yad L'Achim runs and Bucharian Jewish commun
educational, community, .religious, ities benefit greatly. from them. 
publishing and other services to This year, they published a siddur 
combat the highly organized in• in the Georgian language ·and 
ternational networks of mission- · ·managed to send over 800 copies 
ai:ies. . to Russia. Georgian•Jewish mu-

I • One of ' their most successful sic as well as halachic tapes re
. t,rograms is called Yeshivot corded by the Rabb'i of the Geor
La'am. Twice a year, · before .gian community, Rabbi Moshe 
•Pesach and Rosh. Hashana, stu- Debrashvilli, are also distributed 
dents from all kinds of Yeshivot . (Continued on Page ·5, Col. 4) 

StepJing Out 

A . Little Respect 
,.,.........,.,..._ ___ ..,... ___ ,__ · By MICHAEL JABLINOWITZ 

It 'is i'hte that a nt'an 'of·statni-e 
·s·uch as 'Yigal Allon comes to 'YU 
lo address 't.lie· students. There
· fore, it ·was •with ·mu�h anlicipa
'tion and ·excitement that I went 
to 'itubin Shul ·to listen 'to the 'for
mer fol'eign ininist'er speak·. :My 
enthuslasm quickly changed to 

· embarrassment ·as I witnessed the 
hostile reaction of the stullents. 
·Mr. Allon was constantly in'ter
ru·p'ted and at times people tried 
to ·shout him down. This rude be
hav.ior was 1>articulariy ·evident 

· 'during the question and ans\ver 
session. 1'he questions were very 

· ahlagonistic but. ·even worse was 
'ihe · :disg�stihg arfogance which 
accohl'pa'.nietl 'these remarks. 

This lack of tespect made this 
shallieful display so · reg1;ettable. 
Yigal Allon has dedicated his ·en
th;e life to the c'ause of E1·etz 
Yisi•oel. His record is certainly 
impressive militar'ily if not po
litically. How 111:my of us ca)1 
make this same claim of devo
tion ? This doesn't mean we must 
agree with hiiu or refrain from 
questioning hiiu. It does mean 

· though th.at \ve ought to conduct 

· of many students to e11tcrtain op
posing vie,vpoints. This 'is most 
unfo1;tunate becatise · opposing 
viewpoints can· he very 1'clevant 
to bur 'own ideas. When one fornrs 
an outlook on ·a p:1rticula1� issue 

· he must consider · all its different 
aspects · before arriving at a co11-
clusion. It is only through the 
conflict of opposing ideas thnt a 
true and strong concJus·ion may 
be reached. An idea which is never 
questioned 'is a weak one. A pet
son secure in his beliefs shoulcl 
allow himself to be questioned. 

all over Israel spend two w�eks 
in a dozen development towns. By 
�e'tting 'to know the tinvn's i·e·si
dents, they gradually start en
coui:ag1ng them to send their 
children to religious schools. 

Ye-shiv.a And Stern ·Freshmen 
Enjoy Cultural Tour Of NYC 

ourseive·s with dignity towards 
Mr. Allon. These bases for respect 
are totally irrespective of his 1·e
ligious or p·olitical views. 

l\fuclt of 'the furor surrounding 
Allon's speech arose due to his 
anti-religious sentimen·ts on some 
issues. He is certainly not alone. 
The situation in modem Israel is 
one in which the secttlar Jews 
constitute a majol'ity to the re
ligious minority. Shouting them 
down won't make them disappear. 
One must think rationally rather 

Listening to viewpoints co'm
mon lo those of our own is cer
tainly not ,•ery challenging-. Too 
often we are spoon-fed with ideas 
designed to elicit a fa,·ornble re
sponse. A prime example of this 
occured when· Rd Koch spoke a't 
YU. Half his speech n•vol\'ed 
around his "letter" to P1·esident 
Carter whkh is totally inelevant 
to the issues inmlving the gov
erning of New York City. Yet 
mention of this opportunistic po
litical maneuver evoked a very 
favorable response from the audi
ence. I found this particularly de
meaning and ofnmsh•e. 

· ;r'his ·past year ·alone, ovel' 12-00 
children \vei.'e ei'irolled in all types 
of i·eligious schools all over Is
reel. Yael L.'Achim also operates a 
referral service· • to match the 
sci106is wi'th the students. All 
these schools have dormitories 

' that enable the schools to isolate 
'the students :from the unaesire
·able influences of their home 
towns. 

it This program is supplemen'tecl 
·by another program, Oholei Tor
'ah, wllich evei·y summer organ
izes · study groups and activities 
to keep these students coming 
back year after year. 

11 Other educational programs 
include a publishing division. 
Every month, a calendar explain
ing in detail the particular hala
chot of that month, is published 
in Hebrew, English and French, 

· · A Yiddish edition is also pub
lished and sent to Jews behind 
the Iron Curtain. Other publica
tions include weekly magazines 
and. other special publications. 

By PA UL WEINBERG 
On Sunday, November 6, ap

proximately twenty freshmen stu
dents participated in the jointly 
sponsored Yeshiva College-Stern 
Colleg·e "cultural tom·" of New 
York City. A vast majority of 
Jhe students attending were from 
Stern College, the starting point 
of the tour. 

All of the paii/cipants were 
quite surprised as to the exact 
nature of the tour. Although ex
pecting to see some of the more 
cultural and picturesque sights of 
New York, as implied by the post
ers advertjsing the event, the stu
dents spent three houl's seeing 
Bedford - Stuyvesant, Williams
burg, Park Slope, FJatbush, and, 
as the guide claimed, other his
torical sights in Brooklyn; The 
tour concentrated on private a�d 
public efforts �o preserve and re
habilitate neighborhoods in the 
older sections of Brooklyn, and 
focused on the phenml)enon of 
Brownstone revival in the City of 

H·,onor Ac,h ieved In  ·eattle 

By · Jews Of . :U S  Military . 
By A. J. EDELH.EIT 

As Veterans '.Day approaches 
·we remember those who gave 
their lives for their nation in the 

the Civil ·war, Jews rose to high 
. 1·ank on both sides. About °7;500 
Jews served for botJt the 'un·ion 
and the Confederate armie's, 
Among the most prominerit was 
Judah P. ·Benjamin who was Sec-
1·etary of War for the Confea
eracy. The highest ranking Jew 
in the 'union army was ·Major 
General Frederick 'Knepler, who 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 

New York. The tour was designed 
to· give· ·a pel'son "a feel of the 
different · neighborhoods · in New 
York and what makes them viable 
and what makes them degener
ate," said the tour guide, a .g·1·adu
ate student in the Hunter College 
Graduate Program in Urban Plan
ning. The guide mentioned some 

· of the negative effects many 
urban planners such as ·Robert 
Moses had on many sections of 
Brooklyn; For example, some 
planners lacked the foresight to 
realize how their plans may harm 

· than act emotionally. E\•erybody 
has a right to express his . ideas. 
Any student of history knows the 
danger ·am•olved in atteinptiitg to 
limit a person's rlght of speech. 
We as Jews ·should be 1>a1·ticular
ly sensitive •abou't this issue. It 
is precisely this repressive atti
tude that Jews have Jived under 

the very same places in the very· · • throughout history, and in many 
hear future. · cases · resulted in the decline of 

While · the ·tour did prove to be Jewish · populations throughout 
the world. quite entertaining, it seemed to 

have left a negative impression of 
New York on many of the ou't of 
town students. 

·This · brings to light a much 
more serious and potentially very 
dangerous problem. I am refe1·
ring to the apparent reluctance . 

The m1iversity em•ironment is  
supposed to be a stimulating and 
challenging one. It is during 'these 
years that we n'iust make many 
difficult and crucial decisions. 
Closing our minds to the world 
around us �s .countel'•productive .  
We must open our eyes to the sur
rounding environment and ques
tion what we see. But when we 
question we must do so in a clig
nrned and rational manne,·, and 
not with arrogance and emotional
ism. 

A Weakened Economy In Israel 
By DANIEL GOTTLIEB 

. Last week's sudden announcement by Israel's Finance · Minister, Simcha Erlich, o'f 
drastic new economic policies thrust the country into the· most far-reaching internal 
upheaval that she has experienced since the Yorn Kippul' War. The decision, which 
was reached after a special, un
us·u;l, Friday session of the cab
inet, ·wm have a very significant 
e�ect on the average Israeli, and 
hopefully on the Israeli econoiny 

. as . a whole. The plan, which 
· should curb inflation and i:educe 
government subsidies, was de
sig·necl to induce foreign invest
ment and proniote a system of 
free economy. 

''i'he inception of this ne,vly 
1·eleased policy came when the 

. American economist and Noh1e . 
·Prize winner Milton Friedman 

. visited Israel to ·discuss his the
ories· \vith the Minister of Fi
nance. Soon after Menachem 

. · Begin · assumed the office of the 
·P1·ime Ministe1· last May, the 
• ·entfre op·eration JH'oce·eded under 
, the utmost of •secrecy which, for 
the Israelis, · is an · admirable ac
complishment conside1'ing the 
many scandalous "leaks" that 

))lag·ued the Rabin Govemment. 
There are reports that when 
US Secretary of the Treas-

. m·y Michael Blumenthal, visited 
Israel last month, Simcha Erlich 
wanted to inform him of the 
new policy in Yiddish to pt•event 
the other Americans i'rom· un
derstanding. The US Amhassa
clor, Samuel Lewis, was not even 
informed of the new policy until 
after it had been made public . . 

·:two hundred years of America's 
existence. One thinks about those 
Jews who sacrificed their lives to 
protect their nation - the Un'ited 
States of Amedca. In every ,var 

· there were Jews who fought With 
. ·bravery and skfll to defend the 
one ·nation that ti·eated them wi'th 

. true equality and dign
.
ity, 

� In every periocl of US history, 
when there were wars, Jews . 
served. In the Dutch pedod, As
ser Levy was 'the fi1·s't Jew to 
serve guard duty against the 
Indians. During the War of Inde
pendence many Jews se1;ved -
some even achieving distinction. 
:A,mong these were Isaac and 
David Franks, Lewis Bush and 

RI.G: A Le.gend 01 :ou:r Past 
The new system, in effect de

values the Israeli Lire to 15.00 

pounds per dollar, leveling ·a 
heavy burden on the rivel'age 
household ;  maintenance · emits 
will · rise f1·om the present 7535 

pounds per n1onth to 8500 pounds  
per month. With the sharp re
duction of government subsidies 
on bread and dail'y p!'oduct:s, 
food costs are expecte,I . to rise 
20% while impm·ts go up 30%, 
clothing 15'/o and hotels 50% 
(for Israelis). The Value Added 
Tnx (sales tax) will aJ:;o rise 
from 8-12% but the "creeping 
dev11lu11tion" will .rorne to II halt. 

!Major Benjamin Nones, In the 
I\Var of 1812 only a few Jews 
·eervecl - mostly volunteers. In 
the Navy, 

0

only two men achieved 
distinction : Captain John Ordra-. onav imd Ur'iah '.P. Levy. The lat
ter, although dogged by anti
semitism throughout his career, 
�nnaged to gain the rank of Com-

. moclore. He is famous for his role 
in the abolition of corporal pun-
5sliment in the US Navy, 

[' The Civil War 
{ tn the greatest war to take 
. 1>lace on the continent of America, 

RLG (Rob,wt t. Golilberg) is 
a former professor of lfis'f, il'1.i li t  
Y11shivn Cotlege. He is vi·e.��1, '011 
a high-leve'/ analyst for th1· '!Jti
vartment. of Housing ancl li-l"ban 
Developm.ent, l'Vashington, D.C. 

Ir man writes as he eats, this 
note to 'the Yeshiva -hocher wfll 
taste like sunflower seecls (tl 1e 
diet of Yeshiva faculty a'nd 
Hal'tz-fed pari•ots) ; i:f man writes 
as he sees, the note will have 'tl1e 
fine filaments of a macrame cre
ated by a semi-religious "ginge" 
( Israeli for 1·edhead ?) ;  if mnn 
writes as he ·hears, this note ,;,ifn 
begin to sot.ind like the unfinished 
symphony. If man w1·ites as he 
roots, only a dhasstd will under
stand it. So having wasted a para-. graph of COMMENTATOR's 
sca1·ce newsp1-int, "let u·s begiri " 

(as Elie \Viesel • likes to irifone 
slowly, giving . latecomers a 

· chance). 
With Southem hospitality and 

·a great fondness for Yeshiva 
students - as for the adminis
trative scrooges of · Christmas 

· past, let's hope they give the 
faculty a 'Hanukkal1 miracle 
(how's that for a mixed 1·eligious 
metaphor - the product of too 
much synthesis) - I've main-. tained an "underground milroad" 
of freea YU alumn'i. I'm happy 
to report that any college that 
produces personalities such as . these alumni deserves immortal
ity. As I w·rote to Hlil'Vard Law 
about one of these stuc�ents, 
whe1·e else ai'e .Talmudic Torn 
Sawjers ·deveiopecl ? Harv'a'rd ad-. ·mitted ·that student, I might adtl, 
though the more sober-minded 

Columbia Law was apJ>arently 
· not impressed when I suggested 
that one student's fencing tal

. e�ts would be handy around 
Momingside Heights (as I well 
knew). So much for introduction. 

. Now that another paragraph has 
been i,acrificed and the unfinished 

. symphony finished and . the sun
flower seeds digested, let me be
come serious. After all, I have a · 
few Germanic ancestors (none 
Chassids, though very ethical) 
and one uncle who switched from 
socialism to 1·eal estate law. I 
also witnessed the gathering of 
undertakers -- I mistook them 
for the syndicate, with their black 
suits and chauffeured Cadillacs -
at a Yeshiva 1·eception on G1·ief 
and Bereavement ('good prepam
tion for the closing of Belfcr, 
(Continued on •Page 6, Col. 1) 

At the same time the ne,v 
laws provide for Isrnelis to own 
foreign cu nency ; 1111de1· the 11€\V 
system nn lsraeli can maintain 
an unlimited dollnl' aCl'OU llt i,n 
Israel, have $3000 in cnsh, and 
another $3000 in a foreiirn hunk 
account. In addition the 1 570 
(Continuetl on Page 5, Col. 2) 
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· Honors Achieved In Battles By Jews · Volley/Jal Provides (}pportunity 
Jewish servicemen of World War For Fun, ·Exercise And Credits (Continued from Page 8, Col. f) one of my finest and bravest -

J1ose from the i·ank of private. soldiers." His heroism, including 
Another General was Edward s. killing fo1·ty of the enemy with
Salomon who was decorated for out a loss in his own unit, was 
bravery in the battles of Fi·ed- later recalled in a poem by 
rickston and Gettysburg. Among Damon Runyan, 
the first men to be awarded the World War II 

Congressional Medal of Honor Without a doubt it was in 
(created in 1862) were seven · World War II that the · Jews 
Jews. The 59th New York i·egi- served to their greatest extent. 
ment was made up largely of The Nazis; anti-semitic ideology 
Jews and was commanded by greatly increased the Jews' de
Phillip J. Joachimsno. One other sire to join the -Armed Fo1·ces. 
Confederate Jew· who deserves Over half a million Jews served 
·mention was Captain Levy Myei·s on every front and in every ser
, Harby who held off the Union at- vie� with great distinction. More 
tack at Galveston, Texas. than 36,000 awards for brave1·y 

were given to Jews in the Army 
The Great War alone. From all sel'Vices, Jews 

The next major war for Amer- received a total of 61,448 awards 
,ica was in 1898, but Jews playJld including two Medals of Honor to 
.n9 special part in this one. About Raymond Lusman and Raymond 
, 2,500 Jews served. After that, Zussman, b o t h  posthumously . 
. peace reigned until World War I. Zussman is credited with single
, In this wa.r over 250,000 Jews handedly capturing thirty-two 
, served, per-capita mo1·e than any Nazis, two anti-tank guns; an 
, other single group in the. nation! anti-aircraft gun, and two trucks. 
t Nearly half. of the 77th division It has been well said that Zuss-
of the New York National Guard man "practically fought the Bat
was Jewish, along . with .about 10,- tie of Noray Le Bourg by him-
000 officers of the US Army· and . · self." Three others of distinction 
Navy. Jews received over 1,100 were:·. Ben Moreel, who organized 
citations fo1• valor. including some the Sea Bees, the famous Navy 

· am<>ng the British, French and construction batallions, Hyman 
: other Allied commands. One of the Rickover, who after the war re
most famous of these men was organized the US submarine 

· "the fighting Jew" Sam Dreben. force, and Colonel David Marcus 
. General Pershing, Commander who was an advisor to Chief of 
of the American Expeditionary Staff General George C. Marshall. 

, Forces, said of him that "he was Many salutes were given to the 

Brooklyn's Jewish . Syrians_ 
C-ond·uct Proxy Marriages 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) were not to be considered kid
, ,marry. 

The . Syrian community . in 
' Brooklyn saw the urgent need to 
respond to this · situation. Two 
prominent members of the com

: munity, Bert Chabot and Steve 
' Shalom, travelled to Syria, along 
· with Congressman Steve Solarz 
··to view the situation there. Dur-

ing the trip, the men also. brought 
· with them news to the families 
· whose sons had attempted to 
· ' escape; the families had no way ·. of knowing if they had succeed. , ed; Some families have not heard 
· · from their sons in over ten years. 

The ..
. 

decision in the . Brook
··. lyn community was fo anange 
: "proxy" marriages between the 
· young men of the community and 
the girls left in Syria. Many 
boys we1-e interested and willing 

· to assist these girls in theh· at-
tempt to leave Syria, so an ample . . 
number of prospective . proxy 

1 husbands were available. 
Rep. Solarz and Steve Shalom 

met ,vit·h 'President Carter . in 
Washington, and the President. seemed to be very responsive and 
sympathetic. Last April, at a 
summit ' · conference in London, 
Carter took . an afternoon off to 
meet wjth Syrian Pfesident 
Assad in Geneva, concerning the 
plight of these girls. It is - re
ported tliat Secretary of State 
Vance also brought up this topic 
with Assad during his visit to 
the Middle East. 

Congressman Solarz was in-
strumental in working out the 

· political aspects with the Syrian 
government, while Rabbi Abra
ham Hecht, spiritual leader of 
Shaarei Zion, followed up with 
the details from this side of the 
Atlantic. 

Again, Be1•t Chabot and Steve 
Shalom went to Syria, this time 
with Rabbi Isaac Dweck to work 

· out . the final details and to per
form the proxy wedding cere-
monies. 

It was understood at the out
set that these proxy maniages 

dushin al yiday · shaliach, nor 
were the ceremonies performed . 
by Rabbi Dweck in Syria the 
final consummation of a civil 
maniage. 

The fil•st group of twelve girls 
arrived over the summer to be 
met by their respective proxy 
husbands as well as the press. As 
brought out in the press, this 
incident was viewed as a human 
interest story; various political 
overtones were not. emphasized. 
Syria permitted the first group 
to leave only· on the condition 
that these girls do not settle in 
Israel. 

The Syrian communiy had not 
intended . such wide publicity, 

· but Syria utjlized the event to 
attract favorable · public atten
tion. A second group of girls was 
supposed ,to leave two months 
ago, but to date, Syria has not 
permitted any further groups to 
leave, despite attempts and pro
tests by the Brooklyn commun
ity. Hence, almost all of the or
iginal five hundred girls are still 
trapped in Syria. One of the 
proxy husbands, Morris Mann� 
commented, "It's news · once, but 
it's not news when it happens 
every other month. After the first 
group, · there is no publicity." 

Thus,_ the Syrian government 
has apparently reneged on its 
commitment concerning the re
mainder of the girls. However, 
the fact that some we1•e rescued 
constitutes a significant accom
plishment for the Syrian Jewish 
community. For as our sages pro
claim, "He who saves a single 
life, it is as though he saved an 
entire world." 

The Editor-in-Chief and the 
entire Governing Board of 
THE COMMENTATOR wish 
to express their hea1-tfelt con
dolences to Dr. Steven Bayme 
on the passing of his mother. 
Hamakom yenacem o t c h  a 
b'toch sh'ar aveilei tsion 
v'yerushalayim. 

II, both by Jews and non-Jews, By D.i\N WIDENBAUM Those who attend will. study and even some from the higher Get into the action It's fast! . the game under the �usp1ces of ranks of government. Admiral It's fun! It's volleyball. Volley- Levy and Ilya. Both are seasoned William F. Halsey Jr., the com- ball is the newest and hottest veterans with years of experimander of the US forces in the game in the country and it's ence. Their help will be gladly South Pacific, said: "The Jewish corning to the YU gym, offered to all who are interested 
heritage has been one of suffer- After years of student strug- in this new endeavor. As of next. ing and sorrow. The Jews always gles, we will now be able to offer se�ester, tea� members will !�have fought against oppression, volleyball to Yeshiva College stu- ·ce1ve one credit for team part1c1-seeking freedom for themselves dents. The course curriculum in- pation, along with the corresand all people . . . .  We are proud 'volves the study of the game and ponding fringe benefits. to have the Jews in our ranks. its i·ules, along with the develop- This new promi�ing. a�dition Their· deed� furnish unshakable ment of a top notch physique. to our sports curnculum 1s beproof of their courage and loyal- All those who .attend our bi- ing offered through the courtesy ty to our common cause - the ·weekly practice are eligible to of Prof. Tauber, head of our worldwide prese1·vation of free- become team members, providing Phys. Ed. Dept. It was Pl'Of. dom." Along a similar ·line, Frank their expertise is sufficient. Tauber who "pressed" for tl1e Knox, the Secretary of the Navy All are welcome to come and establishment of volleyball as a said: "<E:ver since the founding of ti·y out on Monday at 10 :30 p.m. YU sport. the republic, American Jews have in our YU gym, or on Wednes- Those involved with volleyball served heroicallf in i ts armed day at s :ao in the George Wash- express their sincerest thanks to forces. Throughout the years they ington High School gym. (A him for his endless assistanc�. 
have proved their unselfish devo- group will be leaving Morgen- - If anyone · is interested in mo1·e 

- tion to the nation and to the ideas stern every Wednesday at 8:15 information please ·contact Ilya; 
which it strives to represent. • • .  " p.m.) in Riets 361. 

Rolling Along 

Responsive Government 

Responsible government is the 
basis of the democratic process. 
The r�ponsive capacity of an in
stitution is indicated by its abil
i ty to effect authoritative de
cisions that satisfy the expressed 
needs and interests of its society. 
The extent of responsiveness ex
hibited then by the administration 
of an institution determines the 
degree �f �esponsibility. · In this 
respect the ad·ministration of 
Yeshiva would do well to reorient 
its responsive capacity to meet 
the perceived interests of Yeshiva 
students. 

J;3y ERNIE ROLL 
student 1·eceives that quality of retirement . as it now stands, one 
education which will best promote is compelled to notice its incom
his .intellectual and general patibility with mo1•al standards. 
growth. If one assumes that A professor who arrives at the 
Yeshiva's system is based on the present .mandatory retirement age 
democratic ideal of responsible should not be automatically rele• 
government, then it is safe to as- gated to non-entity r;itatus. To 
sume that students should have . apply this type of mechanical 

. a voice in determining what level law to the lives of human · beings 
of education is best suited for is plainly unjust . .  To abolish the 
th�it· development. Thereby, stu- pi:inciple outright; ho,vever, is •Uil
dents. �hoi.lld hav.e a say in deter- 1·ealistic. It is necessary to revis_e 
mining which professors will be · such a principle to incorporate 
selected for promotion and which flexibility.Aprofesso1· who arrives 
pl'Ofessors will be considered fo1• : at the present man4atory retire
tenui•e, since it is the professors ment age, but who· still has a cori
who will subsequently become · ti·ibution to make to his field and 

· guiding forces in the students' · stili retains the professional ca
development. There are various · · pacity to effectively impart his 
ways in which such measm·es can · knowl�dge and· experien'ce to his 
be realistically implemented to students, should be offered the op
help achieve the goal of 1·espon- portunity to continue teaching. 
sible govemment through rn- Here again, mature students, who 
sponsive administration. are majors in the professor's 

Due to the nature of its 1·ela
tively close knit community, ex
emplified in pa1·t by the close re
lationship between faculty and 
students, Yeshiva students are 
intl'icately involved in the day 
to day affail's of their Univer
sity; so much so· that the students, 
for · all intents and purposes, 
"make" the, University. A great 
paradox emerges though, when 

. one ,veighs the extent of the 
student body's "involvement" in · 
propoi·tion to the actual effect the 
student body has on the decision 
making process of the University. 
The students therefore must be 
afforded open channels of com
munication through which .their 
expressed interests may be trans
mitted to and may be acted upon, 
by the administratio,n. 

The proposal is as follows: field, appointed by the Stu<)ent 
mature students, juniors and sen- Council, should be allowed to sit 
iors in their fields of concentra- on mandatory retirement commit
tion, appointed by the Student tees, and enjoy recommendative 
Council, should be offered· · seats and voting rights on these com
on faculty promotion and faculty mittees. Yeshiva. students should 
tenure committees. Since it is the have a say in the maintenance of 

· students who actually attend a the educational standards at their 
professor's lectures, the students University, without having �o re-

. are in a. relatively good position sort to action similar to that 
to evaluate a professor's teach• taken by the students of the 
ing abii'ities. Students are by no "Save Oui· :stern" committee of 
means in the same class as pro- Stern College, two years ag<>, 
fessional educators, but they are where the students went on strike 
in as good a position to evaluate to protest the firing of popular 
pedagogical techniques as is the faculty' members, 

The Yeshiva College Senate, 
comprised of members of the . ad
ministration, faculty and student 
body, should be the main pipeline 
through which students' interests 
may be directly communicated to 
the administration. That the Sen
ate constitution provides the Fae-

. ulty Assembly with the veto 
power over Senate Resolutions 
shuts olf the responsive role of 
the administration, The respon• 
sivene�s of Yeshiva's administra
tion unfortunately ends where the 
student voice begins. 

Let us analyze, therefore, the 
are.as in which the level of re. sporuiiveness may be enhanced. 

The faculty has within its col
lective llnd individual hands the 
power to mold the thinking pro
cesses that a student will carry 
with him into the real wodd, In 
this 1·espect, the professo1· has an 
important guiding hand in the 
stu·dent's future. It is necessary, 
therefore, to guarantee that the 

• administration, which merely re• To suggest that the inclusion of 
views a professor's credentials students on faculty promotion, 
and curriculum vitae. This is not tenure and retirement 'committees 
to suggest that students should will play the faculty into . the 
have the final word on. faculty hands· of the · students and will 
promotion and tenure. Although thus inevitably serve to lower the 
the student contingent would ed�cational and academic stan
necessarily comprise only a small dards of the University, is insult• 
percent.age of each of the com- ing to the integrity' of the faculty. 
mittees in question, the students To suggest that students will take 
should, however, have an official unfair advantage of sue!, com
say in committee action, involv- mittee input power, is equally in
ing voting rights. It is in pursu- suiting to the integrity of the 
ance of the spirit of responsive student body. 

· government that such rights be It is within the spirit of re• 
granted, and that the administra- sponsible government that Ye• 
tion seriously consider the voice shiva's administration open up 
of the student body as transmitted such channels of communication, 
via student recommendations and It is in pursuance of the spirit of 
student vote on such committees. responsiv� government that the 

There is one mo:re area where administration hear the students' 
the students' voices must be heard voice and that their decisions 
and that is with regard to man- iruly reflect the needs and inter• 
datory reth·ement. When one an- ests of the students whom they 
alyzes the principle of mandato1·y serve. 
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Min ister Burg Speaks · . In  Rubin· S,hule, 
· ·:Discussing Israel i P-olitical Situation Let's Accentuate. 

(Continued f1·01n Page 1, Col. 8) 
substance out of the religious 
dreams of Jews in the Diaspora 
for two millenia, while the United 
States was fouilded . on a non-
1·eligious level. 

The discussion next shifted to 
the Begin-Likud landslide victory 
in last May's election, which 1·e
placed the basically · Socialist 
Labor Party, Israel's Inajo1; po
litical force that had held power 
for the previous · twenty-nine 
years. Dr. Burg noted that the 
religious parties found 'it easy 
to join the Likud coalition because 
these two groups have much in 
common with each othe1·. The 
Democratic M o v e m e n  t for 

' Change, a Yigal Yadin-led party 
·which

. 
controls fifteen Knesset 

-seats · last week decided to join 
. I 

the Likud coalition, giving, }f:e-
·nachem Begin control of {!bout 
eighty of the Knesset's one hun
d1·ed twenty seats and destr!'.)ying 
any .. previou� opposition. While 
Prime -Minister · Begin wants a 
broaci based government consist
ing cif the representatives of all 
of Is�·ael's parties, he now has a 

sizeable majority with which to 
work. 

After his short statements, Dr. 
Burg opened the floor to questions 
from the audience. The first one 
concerned Israel's denial of Meyer 
Lansky's request for a visa to go 
to Israel under the Law of Return. 
Dr. Burg said he refused the visa 
accordin·g to a Supreme Court. de
cision which states that Jewish 
people with criminal records are 
excluded from the Law of Return. 

A question was · asked about 
· Likud concessions to the religous 

parties. Dr. Burg corrected the 
· questioner, by saying that now 
for the first time the Minister of 
Education, Zevulun Hammer, is 
a 1·eligious Jew. It is now harder 
to obtain a special Sabbath work 
permit; religious gii'ls are exempt 

from compulsory military service 
without having to p1•ove they are 
1·eligious and most importantly, 
only conversions done by Ortho
dox Rabbis will be regarded as 
tl'Ue conversions in compliance 
with the Law of Return. 

The final question concerned 
the recent Bnei Brak incident in 

.Senate 's Future Uncertain 
, With Consolidation Plans 

J, Fredman 
Newly appointed senators expecting a year of significant legislation. 

tration delegates to the Senate. 
Senators David Kahn, Jeff1·ey 
Kantowitz,. Josh Lamm, and 
Michael Weisz are the new stu
dent members. Dr. Aaron Levine 
is the new Chairman and Robe1t .. Friedman, student and second 
year Senator, serves as Sec1·e
tary of the Senate. 

which non-1·eligious Jews protest
ed the closing of a main thoroug
fare on the .Sabbath. Anti-1·e
ligious factions in Israel tried to 
mount an anti-religious campaign 
in Israel by pointing to the Bnei 
Brak incident as an example of 
religious "old fashioned customs 
antiquating a modern western 
society." However, the Minister 
of Interior said that "the conflict 
was nothing more than a neigh
borhood squabble which can hap
pen in any city. We cannot afford 
to have internal quarrels because 
we must be unified to solve our 
many external problems." 

The -positive 
By HARRY SKYDELL 

Rabbi -Miller closed by infroduc
ing to the audience Rabbi Louis · 
Bernstein, a faculty member and 
Chairman of National Mizrachi. 
Rabbi Miller urged the audience to 
keep the pressure on the White 
House by sending lette1·s and tele
grams to inform the Ca1·ter Ad
ministration of Jewish-American 
anxiety and anger as a result of 
the President's apparent leaning 
toward the Arab position regard
ing the P.L.O. and its land con
cession demands. 

After too many years of "be
nign neglect" of its undergradu
ate divisions, YU is now under
going a major metamorphosis. 
The new administration, under 
Dr. Lamm, has already enacted 
many changes within the Univer
sity that promise a "new deal" 
for Yeshiva and Stern college 
students. The recommendations of 
last year's Presidential Planning 
Commission have led to a com
plete reorganization of the Uni� 
versity structure. New positions 
have been created with the aim 
of olfering improved academic 
services to the students; For ex
ample, University deans will as
sign professors and courses on ' a  
University-wide basis� This means 
that all students will have access 
to the best resources of Y eshi\•a. 
Such changes have raised the ex
pectations of both students and 
faculty that before long there will 
be a new and impron!d YU -
both in imaite and in substance. YCSC  

(Cantinued /1·01n Page 1,  Col. 5) 
acted amid relentless 11ressu1·e 
from factions within the school 
which felt 'that some· of the ma
terial shown by HBO was unac
ceptable for viewing JJy Yeshiva 
students. 

After lengthy discussion. a 
committee was forme·d to check 
into HBO's prog'l'amming and 
movie 1·atings and to look into 
the feasibiJity of the .reinstalla
tion of HBO in the 'l'V Lounge. 

Ira Herman,· Sec1·etary Treas
urer of YCSC, lauded the suc
cess of the YCSC Auction, thank
ing the volunteers who gave of 
their, time to n1ake it a success
ful operation for Council, He 
noted that the funds collected 
will be forwa1·ded to a worthy 
charity. 

Ira Herman described the in
eptitude of the bookstore, point
ing out that many professo1·s 
have complained about book or
de1·s submitted in May that have 
not yet been filled. He also called 
the bookstore "an affront to our 
sensibilities as students." A com
mittee · headed by Mr. Herman 
wa:s then formed to suggest al
ternatives. 

As Yeshiva enters this new 
phase · of its development, how
ever, many problems must be 
overcome. Enrichin·g existing pro
grams and adding new programs 
means additional expenditures. 
Costs of some services must be 
trimmed and the administration 
must assign priorities and allo
cate funds accordingly. Cutbacks 
must be made and such cutbacks 
always involve difficult decisions. 
The most serious and far-reach-. ing move was the decision to close 
the Belfer Graduate School of 
Science, for it seriously dismpted 
the lives· and caree1·s of many 
.distinguished - faculty members 
and dedicated students. But dra
matic declines in . student enroll
ment left no choice, and the ad
ministration took the action, fully 
aware of the criticism that _would 
follow. Although the . timing of 
the . phaseout and the manner in 
which it was carried out could 
have been handled better, it is now 
a reality, and YU students have 
every reason to expect that with 
the elimination of these costly 
programs, inorn attention will be 

there will be many curriculum 
changes next year. There will be 
a more complete offering of 
courses in some departments and 
new cour11es in business and com
puter sciences will be instituted. 
Such plans indicate that the new 
appointees are truly responsive·to 
the students' needs and desires. 
Dean Kurtzer has not only shown 
his willingness to listen to repre
sentatives of the student govern
ment, but has assured me that-: he 
will make an elfort to· get to knpw 
the students personally so · that, 
for example, when he is asked to 
write a letter of recommendatio11 
for a student he will be able t:0 
speak from first-hand knowledge 
of · the student's character and 
abilities, 
· It is now om· turn to lll0Ve for

ward along with YU - most ·im'
portantly, to change our attitudes 
toward Yeshiva. As- concerned stn
_ dents, we must take note of what 
i s  going on at our University at  
this time and to respond in a posi
tive manner. Instead of making 
the usual negative remarks about 
our college, we have a responsibil• 
ity to come to the aid of Yeshiva 
at this crucial stage of its devel
opment. The administration in
tends to make increased student 
enrollment a top p1·iority, but 
they cannot . handle this. task 
alone. This is where we conte in. 
·Every student can and must lend 
a hand. We sl10uld try to do some 
active recruiting by seeking· out 
and calling ·pote_ntia l  students, , 
.and at the very least, we can help 
by word of mouth in our daily 
encounters with those outside ·of 
YU. In Koheleth ,�e find, T�v 
Shem Mi'Shemen. 'l'ov, a good 
name is better than precious oj). 
The 1·esponsibility is, on our 
shoulders to help give our alma 
iuater a good name; to spre�d the 
word about the changes .that are 
taking place, to take ,Pride . in 
Yeshiva and to sing its praises to 
others. If we take pride in our 
college, · if we view it. in its best 
light in spite of its hitperfections 
(and what school is pel'fect ? ), 
then we a1·e simply making sme 
that we as YU students and fu
ture alumni will be able to take 

(Continued from Page 1, Col. S) 
These parts include the adminis
tration, the faculty, undergrad
uate student body, and the un-. 
dergraduate alumni. Dr. Edward 
Levy proposed that the · existing 
Senate should indl�ate a desit;e 
:fo1· "continuous consultation, with 
the President's office" regarding 
the futui·e of the. Senate. 

In other actions, Dean Kurtzer 
annpunced to the Senate that the 
Yei;hiva College Faculty Assem
ply, which met on November 2, 
had rejected the Senate's request 
to r·econsider its veto of. the 

New Israeli Econo■ic Policy 
Includes Devaluation Of Pound 

. given t o  reviving existing college 
programs that have been allowed 
to decline, and to generate new 
projects that are very much .in 

demand. 
After several discussions with 

the new administrators who seem 
to be very much in tune with the 
times and full of enthusiasm and 
optimism about Yeshiva's future, 
I came away with the feeling that 

pride in omselves. 
I would like to take this oppor

tunity t� extend my warme�t and 
most sincere wishes of maz11J toy 
to Etz and Faye Brand on the oc
casion of their marriage. l\lay yQU 
both enjoy a life of happiness and 
fulfilled dreams. (G.A�) . .  

· Senate resolution which author
izes Yiddish to fulfill the Ian� 
guage l'equirement. The Senate 
had requested the faculty to re
consfder the proposal, because 
conh:ary to normal p1·ocedure, 
students we1·e not invited last 
year to express their views to 
the Faculty Assembly when the 
original i·ejection took J>lace. The 
Yiddish proposal is now subject 

to a · new Senate resolution. 
The Senate passed a Sense of 

the Senate resolution which speci
fied that YC graduates of June 
1979 be required to write a the
sis in order to graduate summa 
cum laude. The proposal contain
ed no date of application when 
it was approved last March. 

The first two Senate meetings 
of the 'year marked the first ap
pearimces of a number of new 
members. Vice President of Aca
demic Affairs Blanche Blank and 
Dean Kurtzer ar� new adminis-

(Continued /1·01n Page 9, Col. 5) 
surehal'g·e on purchase of dollars 
will be d1·oppecl. Upon the sug
gestion of several g·overnment 
officials, Erlich also decided to · 
abolish the Value Added Tax on 
travel abroad for fear that Is
raelis would go to Cyprus or 
Athens to pui·chase plane tic
kets to the West, thereby avoid
ing a high pe�·cenage tax on long 
distance flights. 
· The announcement brought 

quick 1·enctio11s and sharp cl'it
icism from some Israelis. People 
<'onverged on stores, markets and 
auto showrooms to hoard pro
ducts befo!'e the p1·ices went UJ>. 
The price per loaf of bread will 
be about 1.90 pounds, and a new 
cm• will run an average 146,600 
pounds ($9,700). Quite to the 
government's surprise there were 
many more people cashing in 
dollars (for the bounty of Lire 
they now yield) thnn _ purchasing 
tlie foreign notes during the first 

few days of the new system, 
The Histradrut, which repre

sents over one million workers, 
did not take kindly to the new 
developments on the home scene. 
Immediately, there we1·e wildcat 

strikes and job actions by many 
major companies and services. 
El Al struck for two days ; the 
workers in the Port of Ashdod 
refused to work; there was a 
four hour strike in the Haifa 
Bay Indust1-ial Zone. Yerucham 
Meshel, Secreta1·y-General of the 
Histadrut called for Erlich's res
ignation, charging that the new 
J>olicy benefits only the 1-ich with 
la1·ge holdings of foreign cur-
1·ency. Meshel demanded that the 
workers be g·iven compensation 
for the reduced buying power of 
the Israeli Lire. Hopefully, his 
meeting with the t1·easury min
ister will result in a comp1·omise. 
Israel has survived many do- • 
mestic crises and she should be 
able to survive this one, too. 

. .  

Israeli Group .Successful 
In  Fighting Missionaries 

(Continuecl from Pa.ge 8, Col. fJ) 
by Yad L'Achim. A talmid of the 
Chofetz Chaim and Rav Chaim 
Brisker, Rabbi Debrashvilli, 
known affectionately as Rabbi 
Moshe Hakatan, is also a mem
ber of the Georgigan Immig1.'ants 
Bet Din of Yad L'Achim, which 
opened twelve shuls in the de
velopment · towns of Geo1·gia11 
Jews, nnd is· responsible for edu
cating the next genel'Ution of the 
Georgian Jewish · Rabbinate. 

The efforts to combat mission
aries have earned applause from 
all sides of the political spec
trum - from the Satmar Rebbe 
to Hashomer Hatzair. Theil- non
political approach has encoui·agecl 
p1·incipals of irreligious · schools 

to invite Yad L'Achim to spenk 
to their students. They also l'e
ceived much support when Js-
1·aeli folk singer Uri Zohnr an
nounced on Israeli radio that he 
became a religious Jew, thanks 
to the efforts of Rabbi Avraham 
Ravits; a member of Ynd 
L'Achim's board. 

When Yeshivot Ln'am Pnckd 
tlteir two week stay in Kiryai 
Shmonah, the mayor of the town 
asked Ynd L'Achim to se11cl i,vo 
students to teach his son for his 
Bar Mitzvah. This type' of bi• 
pa1·tisan yet non-110Iiticnl ap..· 
proach explains how Yad L'Achim 
can succeed against the l1igllly 
organized efforts of the mission
aries. 
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(Continu�il from Pa.ge 3, Col, 4) 
\\·hich at least was shrewdly 
shaped as a monument f�r the 
a'ges). 

In seriousness, let me make 
lily main .points before the un
finished symphony finishes once 
'tlgam and 'th� ·sunflower •seeds 
!flprout. 1,) Yeshiva students were 
'a frequent •delight, ·especially af'
lter Law >Bba'Nls and law recom
'1n'endatibns were •survived. 2) •My 
-advi'ce for law ·boards is as fol
·Jows: protein and liquid sweets 
lb'efo'l'e 'the ·exams; hamantasclten 
-and hardbo1li!d eggs during the 
•exam i(chbcl>late proved too 
'limudgy, . ·though it's fine for 
-cai'noufla'ged fingerprints) ;  exer
'cis� several weeks before the 
i!xams . and establish a sound 
•sleep pattern•; enjoyment ·or se'r
•enity the night before; have a 
•cheerful, non-ner\'ous friend to 
'\Vake you up the day of testing; 
'a Mei-chant's daughter if 'the pre
vious · advice -fails (though, if a 
merchant's daughter wakes you 
up . . . so· much for idle specu
·lation ). 3) My advice to Yeshiva 
"'-- the same tlS for the law 
·boards; but if that fails, do the 
following: 
a) either leave Washington 
'iie.ights or, as _ one excellei:it let
·ter to · co·'M'MENT ATOR sug
gested, attempt massive n·eigh
borhood dev�Iopment through 
community development (at which 
·1 ,vork and greet all Yeshiva .liiftmenscheh) ; 
b) . give half-time, decently paid 
work (not the proverbial 3 
knishes and 1 ·Mazel Tov), guar
'lmteed for at least 3 years, to ex
cellent . graduate students or 
.young PhD's who care about 
teaching; 
•c) give a decent full-time sal-

Anyone able to wo1·k Tues- · 
day mornings for THE COM- . 
MENTATOR, please see Phil, · 
M221. 

. ' · '  • • ' • . . . , , ··· ·· ··• · ·  

The Editor�in-Chief and the 
· - entire Governing "l3oara ot 

'i'II°E CO
.
MMEiNTATOR wish 

, to express their heartfelt c<in
tlolences to ;Professor Mo1'ris . 
Silvei'inan on the passing ·of his 

· mother. ilama�koYn yenach�\'n 
·(ltcha 1,''i&h :ali'ar aveilei 1tsion ' 
••y�'rusha'taythl. 

, ,ltiiliifliESlAlicif 
. •AN·Subjecta 

_., pl'ofwifon11, •:and •:pH>ven quality; 
-8endf1:00 for ltle currentedlHon ol our 
120 .-·page iri�irorc1e, catalog. 
. . · 1lfi .,t�'4'A . P.O. Box 2�01�.tco•�wa--111, c:0002s 

T O Y  M'O D 
Dalty lestWu'tO'ftf 

* IIIT IIIHH * v,ifllETY •F FISH 
·• IE(fCflUl tlNDWICHH 
·* 1lltfl'ZES 
·* .FREIN V£8ETAll:ES * llUDS * TIITY 'CIKES * DESSERTS 
1f ·HOT I COLD DRINK$ 

'bolly Speclafs 
· for 8realifast, Luntll 

and Supper 

t.ooatetl o,,,.,rtt Mffil luildlnc 
If tu. '.2149 :a-m1t.rlla111 Ave.,· : 
t•e�e·tn J'Oth�l8�tli 'Sts.) 

.l.:Q ·l-2885 
Under New · OwnersMp 

ary to several .'y6ung scl1olaiis 
who are also otitsta'n<li'rig teach
ers (the normal Yeshiva ·saiiiry 
I consider indecent, but '.rve giv
en up the hope ·for a universal 
living wage at YU):; 
d� hire a .political scientist/econ
omist knowledgeable in urban/ 

·Iegislil.tive/polfoy 'matters · 'iu�d 
-abte . to find summer legislativ'e1 

· i>'olicy · resea:tch ·internships •fo'I: 
YU student's ( though as ·com
·pe"titi"e ·as good law jobs, gov
ernment jobs · ·deserve the best 

·chance of in"terested Yeshiva stu
dents. Moreover•, ·'a civil 1servic'e 
ca'ree'.r might be less injurio·us 

than corporate law to '.Halachic 
conduct) ;  
e) hire •me one day .a  year . to 
lead 11 history field trip as dizzy
ing as the ·1'975 Halloween· bus
ride to -Hyde Park; 
f) give a prize to the best syn-

. thesis of COMMENT-ATOR ,jel'e
miads 11nd .public relations hasan
nas. -Sorey about the last ·3 sug
gestions. My ·serio11sness has . 
.w6rn off. 
. Those who wish :to write.:good- ·. 
natured, signed .• letters and/oi• 
those who remember me ·as their 
teachei• .. and need . a . handcrafted 
recommendation ( especially • in- . 
telectua'l wrestlers and . ·COM
MENTATOR staff) ,  write to Apt • 

'NMB I, II, Ht�ECFMO·FLEK�IQE , 
·NAT'L DENTAL BOA'ADS • NURSING BOARDS · 

Flexible Programs & HOU!,I 
fltere l·S• 11,,rc.,�etf.t -

· for Information Please Call: · 1· . _- �4{ . 
_,oDlllyn ,, . . . . . . . . . . . (212)33&•5300 : ilrlPUIN . . . 
1675 E 16 Bklyn N.Y. l 1229 . . _ . _- .. . . . .  . . . . • .  ,. · M1nhattan ... . . . . . . . . (2h:) 132-1400 . . · £0UCATIONAL CENTtlHTD -
·llfll lsllnd . . . . . . .  :.(�161_531-4555· . .  'rEST.liAEPlilATION .. . 
Ne,w Jer�ey . ... . . . ... (20.1 ) ·�•-2.&'.&2 . _ , S�CIALISTS �•N�E 19�� ·conbecticut .. . . . . . . 1203) 7t9•11i9 535 Miilson •ii,.NYC 10022 · 

- '(ni"l54 SI) 

Outside N.Y. ·State Only CALl TOll FREEr800·223;1782 
Centers In Malor. us Cities Toronto, Puerto Rlc·o 1nd'Lu11n·o, Swltierland 

. The ·Edito'r-in-Chief and the 
entire Gove1·ning ·Board of • 
THE COM-MENTA!fOR Wish 
to cxp·1·ess their sincerest : 
wishes of maze) tov to Rabbi 
and Mrs. George Finkelstein on • 
the

.
arrival of a baby daughter . .  

12, 3016 Dumbarton Avenue _  .,__,_ __ _..-■i ___ ......,iioiioi_...,. ____ _. ____ � 
f���r ::��::�:� f���ity�

0

!�� ·-1-�1· . -,-. '---• -·, AS AN l�STRUCTOR• 
God reward .you if Sheldon Socol - � . ""'·1-:�e:. :gi�\�·tt

iL
. 

does not. 
Amen CALL: .SKl-0-RAMA TOURS (5.16) 485:1050 xlOO 
RLG '(alias Bobby Goldbe1·g) •No previous teaching experience ntcessary ·• we'll train you . . 

1>ear Mom 110:d Dad, 

. Things are swell here at c�lege ·except� bf cQ_�rs� the 
food, whichis so bad that I'm □down t�. ·�1 1bs .. :□Jymg-�n · 
•salted water D :sending samples.lo fhe biology lab :□ ,hoping 
you'll buy me a prepaid TrailwaysHcket lrome. to :get a 'dete'nt 
meal. · . _ · 

.. 
I sure could go for some of MQrri's good ·o1' �o :apple llte· 

□ :Rizde Veau . -a la
.
Fin:anciere □ ·bloodtransfu�ions □ Trail

·ways tickets paid for at yout'Iocal station and picked up at '• mme. . 
. Dad, next time :we iet together, -r ·want t,o tell you 

Cl •about my part�time job D how I suddenly-realized what a 
truty·Wise and magnanimous fellow :you are □ ·where I left 
'your.car lasfNew Years Eve O thanks for making this trip 
:possible with a prepaid Trailway� ticket 

· I also �ed;some-advice on □ :a per-sonal matter □ -my 
.backhanil 't:J where one can ·hire ·decent setyants thes� days 
;□ how to ·separate you frolft •a :few bucks for a;prepaid Trail-
ways ticket. _ . . . . . . .. - . · . . , - . . 

.G6t to sign off .now and go □ to class D to pieces 
D drop three 'or f<>ur course.s □ to the T�a.ilway� station to 
'see if ·anyone �en'.t 'me a prepaid ticket to get out of here for 
the weekend. 

Love, 

RS.Just go.tothe 'Trailways·station and·pay·f�r my ticket, tell 
·them who it's for and where .I ant I pick the ticket up here . 
whert l go to tatch the ·bus. 

' There is a $5 set.ice�harge fcirprepaidlfcliets. 'Thelistrv.,D hii' notificd �1· thc·ncnr�sl Trallwars lermlnnl whcn.lhc tkkct i� rc�di•. Prcpnid 
'roilnil-1rip tickets arc good for one year from the date of purchnsc, Prepaid one•wuy uckcts nrc good for 60 dnys from the date of purcha,c, 

: i  
l 
! 
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Wrestlers · . Q,ptimls:tic; 
(Continue.cf,., from /,fQ,f!l 8, Col, 5) 

190 . l_b. �n.<l h.�;v,��ght OJ,>.P.01.h 
ents,· :should tear up in his ne\\·. 
weight class. A star high_ school 
weight lifter, Alan is looking 
forward- to another- supe1• year 

the n10st. known sports fi�_ure. at . 
YU · ( sorry, �p,b.e.1:t;. �ose.n.blo,<nµ._!) 
Mitch has giv:en the ,i,1·estling 

YC. -H-ockey 
ln:tramutals 

OQtlQOk Promising For Macs 
As.: P8Jw�rf ul Veterans Return 

of' co,n,i>eti.tioP, . 
l\Iitch Merlis wit,h,:{�u.r 1st J,>lace 

f.ttil.ishes. in -.aj\�%.\'l� . tp.�;r,1Ja.0 

�.ents, <:OJ��ije4.: , �·i;:e�i;4 la.st 
iear, h1.<,l:J,tgiJ.1.i•• ,., �e��!maJ �
· . • . . · · 1,h M . b"aj:l p,1;ns. ()01)��-tmt- 1.n .., � . . . J�,�� .l. 
tourna._m.tp:1,t).. :Mj�b. iW-i� · 1;,Mt;i.·ely, . 
l�st i�1 �h.e, fi�a.i -�@Jt,<l t_o, · �he 
-wrestl�1·- v..:.IJQ., _:w,en,1;. '!J.l tj),, -w\1,1 th"• 
l{Qld med,�}. ��. Qi:l�, �a.t�h l11�t 
year . agai.n�t. a.. ���P1�.i:onsh1p 
,i:oQl�J:Y:I\ Qol\ege. �.l:lm,. IU�h 
got the. o�ly ".i.�t.9,l:f XV ma�
�gecl. to: 1>l<:� u.�- W:l;l•kw.ore can 
� sali;l, abQu.�. t�.l�. �n\Q_J.\ 3; year 
�tterm.a.n� �<!':�,�!�.•. ij� . f �r 

(Continued j,·oni Page 8, Col. 8) 
. team a certain aura. At this Ot;i W �dne�da:y. 11igh� t!J,e freshtime, however, a · crip1>ling· arm men, sti.11 Ngh fron, thei.r ope11-injury is keeping Mitch out in- ing night victory, came ou.t hitclefirti_tely. . ting: .Unfo1•tunately · fo'r theni, Rounding out the team is · the . seniors refused to take the heav,:r,w.e.ighi . �-�v.• QQ}()ll)Qe�k,. v.,:li9 . punishment sitting down. They bad: �l,1, i)))J;>,l,:�ssiv,e _ WQ�.i-� �e�r. l'e.<iponded hit fo1· liit and fist for la.st s�a13on.: 'I;'he )1,t_st l,).()sition. i_s, · •fis.t. ·. The · referees· were having (}:n1cild. �- · t\lis. c.1.a.ss Qit�n 4�0

- trouble contl'Olling · the violence c.ides, tl:ie ip.a_t<;�,. l,l,t;ic\; '·'·J;li�. i,e.v.·"·, in the. g·ame. After- a big brawl; came t)l,rou,g·h, ��th, :t c.l.µ�<:h. v,ic�: the . refs·. stopped the g11me and to1:i,ei;i la.st sea�im .. , W�l�\�,gs .W �h.e . warned both teams to cool thing-s wings a�;e l\eW.c.Qm�rs .. sqpho111o.re down or face heavy pentalties. Robby l\la.1:cqli! 11,nq Pa:v.icl, Selig:: The. piayers continued their fe1·-The Ellmen are looking fo,l'- qcity, and the refs responded by wa�·d to �J\ e�c.�ll�nt
i 

����-; �JJ:d 
hope that f1;t� . tui:n.Q\J{ will. at. 

calling 5 g·ame misconducts and 
. . 103 minutes in penalties -' the Je1,1st equ1,1l to Whl,l.t it hl\S. been m. 

the l>�st_. most ev:e�· in "X eshiva ho(!key hii,-· 
tory. In between all the fightin�, . 

. the senioi·s, led by Judah Koolyk's 
hat trick, bombed the freshy 
goalie for eight goals� The f1:esh
men coul.d Ol\ly · sneak. one by 
senior goa.Jie Heshy Bessin. The 
final score was 8-1. 

(C01��i,,1uel/;, f;,:q,1w '!?,age 8,. C::ol. 4) 
w\tl:i "° -2-'�· po,.int_' �v:ei,·ag� .. .t\t 6/· 3''· 

· RQsy,:. �- . �l.ii te.1Am's. "swingman," 
he_l})�� .. t9. l,i1·�i;ig_ �lte ball up and 
th.en. 1.��.d,�J.1� t.o;W;lArd. the basket. 
Witzy. is the team!s J3layma�er. 
Qeceptiv;ely quick an.ct agile, he 
b1·ir:igi?. \_he . . l,)a,ll up, �net cont),'ol.s 
t!Je. tempQ o� �h,e ga111e. He has 
th1·ee y�ars Qf experien.ce to 
d,ray,: Ol): ·�01: th�s (!l'll�ial job. 

Kuf, · the 6' 7 "  center, will- be 

looked to for scoring and re
bounding·. As a freshman last 
year he averaged 16 points and 
haq � team leading· 16 rebounds 
})er game. 

�Eltu.1:ni_ng lette�·IJ.len also i i:i
d�uie Lenny Schw1;1rtz.b,1unJ and 
J,oh.n K;1·ame1· in, the. backcourt 
\Viti\ Josh SheinfeJd. in the fo1·e
�om-t. The_ir exp!lrience should 
p�·Qvicle the iilOl!l'Ce for some. cru.
c_i11l s(tuations and is a strong 
asset to. the team. 

The p1·0111ising· first year })lay
ers include backcourt men Shel-
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Les Hors d'Oeuvre 
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A ·1i11le bit of this and a lillle bit of that 
. Quiche Lorraine . 

· 1494 ST. NICMO�A$ AY&NU,E 
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An Evening With 

don., $_m(ll,I a.r:i.c;I. Ma.rk Hirschberg 
�nd �Q:i;e�Q,JHt; m�P· $�iji · .t\��IJ,9.ltz 
and Mitch Geizhals. Sheldon, in
tramural basketball MVP for the · 
past two years, is a speedy ball
handler and an excellent passe1\-
Ma1:1' w.as a, mem.ber of the. dele
gatio11 of East Coast AH-St�1·s. 
whi_ch visited l eshiv-a last May, 
A,n A}J-County: guard ba.c.l� horn�. 
in A,tlanta, Ma,rk is a to1,1gh c;Je. 
f�nsive ballpl�yer. ll.e a,nd Shel-. 
d9n wi.1.1 help supplement th� 
l\lacs' backcourt. S�th a.� f 3 "· 
combines g1:eat leaping a_l!ility 
with a soft touch, m.a.king him. a 
p,otent insi.de scol'ing threat. His. 
rebounding at both end.s of the .. 
court may be the key to the 
Macs' fortunes. The other first. 
year forward, Mitch, had two · 
years of successful ball in - the . 
MYHSL. Mitch, a fine all-around· 
ballplayer, is especially noted for 
his offensive skills. 

Not to be forgotten is Frank 
Cumsky, ariother fi_1·st year play
er, wh9 averaged over 20 points 
a gam� during last yea1·'s intra
murals. It appears that he has 
the skills to be a sti:<mg force 
underneath, but only t!me will 
tell. 

It seems that the Mi�cs have a 
solid team this year and a.re_ 
looking toward a good season. A 
strong influence on their P.lay . . 
will be the tum�ut to games. 
Considering th_at last yea1· there. 
were more victories than. specta-. 
to1·s, this yea,r cou..�d hJli::dly be. 
worse. However the tea.m is ex
pe�ting more support an.d that .. 
should place the tear11 on the, 
path towa.rds a goQd season. 

· s w.e�• gu.-arUeecl cou_rse 
DOU·L�o,(TRIPI.EY�•� 
Understand,more, retain IDOi'• 
lifaliqnally knO"ln P,:l'Olessor 

· c;1111i;lormi1111 now 

READING SKILLS 864•5112 

Custard pie with beef chips and omon 
La Crepe Maison au Poulet 

Thin crepe filled with creamed chicken 
Macedoine de Fruits, au Kirsh 

Fresh fruit cocktail, in liqueur 

Comedian and TV Personal:i·ty 

Les Entrees 
Cannelloni Florentine 

Past- rolls stuffed with me.ii a_nd spinach b,aked in tomato sauc.e 
· · · · 

Filet•de Sole Meuniere au Citron 
Filer of sole sautee.d wilh dash of lemon 

Pollo a/la Cacciatora . 
Chicken braised with mushrooms .. tomat<>es, olives 

Veal Sca/opi�e Forestiere, au:< (;hampignons 
Veai'scailop ln skiliel ,  ";ith inushroorns �nu marsalla wine 

C�ss,:role de Boeuf Bourguignon 
Beef-in wine sauce and shallot, 

Brochette de Boeufou D'Agneau 
tieet or lamb shish:kehab with mushroom c�ps, 

· - green peppers, onion, chc�ry 1orn,11oes 

• Les Desserts 
Sliced Orange with Cinnamon · 

Pastry Cort 
Mousse au Chocolat 

Chocol"'e Mousse 

Le Cafe 
Pot' of English dr Jasmin Tea 

Pot of Columbian Col.fee 
Sonka 

Prix Fixe: T�n Dollars and Fifty Cents 

ROBERT KLEIN 
PIESEHTfD •r THE 

Y&$MlVA CO�LEGE 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

on· 

NOYE.MIER 20, 1 977 

AT 8:00 P. M. 

IN A$SEM8Lf HALL QF 

H:UN.TER CO-LLECE 
69S PARK AVINUE NEW YORK CITY 

. :TICKITS: S,5 or $6 for 1.-fo.rm_.ti_qn �II: 795-.4062 or 781-6041 
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{I/men · Expect Consistently . Strong ; Per/ormantes 
From · 11,e Many Experienced · Veterl!n · Wrestlers 

: · A Helping Hand By O. SPLATT . 
While some school teams have trouble scroung'ing up �n �udience to watch them 

play, the Ellmen, Yeshiva's varsity wrestling team, have no such problem. Always per� 
forming before screaming crowds, the Ellmen rarely disappointed their faith• 

The score was tied. Five minutes remained as the white team 
took the ball from out of bounds. White ran a beautiful play and 
scored a basket; 110t a sound was heard. The black team then sco1·ed 
and a bu1·st of applause echoed through the gym. The game was close, 
but amidst rowdr cheering, black slO\vly pulled ahead and eventually 
won by 12. And so the white team hal lost yet another game at home, 
adding another to their dismal rec01·d. The game was close, but the 
score didn't 1·eally show how close it was. 

'!'he next day's news about the loss slowly spread through the 
school. Comments like "We got clobbel'ed again" we1·e heal'd. Ridicule 
was tossed in the face of the unha1>1>Y basketball playe1·s and the 
team was the joke of the day. 

ful fans, compiling· a 5-3-2 1·ec
ord last year. Once ag·ain, the 
Ellmen have a superb nucleus of 
veteran grap1>lers, led by cap
tains Joel Schwitzer and Mitch 
Merlis. Unfortunately, gradua
tion and transfers claimed sev-

. eral starters, but there ai·e many 
fine wrestler� ready to replace 
them. Under the excellent super
vision of Coach .. Neil Ellman, 
these young wrestlers won't be 
inexperienced novices · for long, 
and should help the Ellmen 
achieve yet another winning- sea
son. 

Does the above "story" sound familiar ? Do you think it is right 
for the ·students who· weren't even at the game to poke fun at the 
members of the team ? I feel that the answers to these questions a1·e 
obvious. Nevertheless anyone- who was . at Yeshiva last year kno�,·s 
that this type of irresponsible action ·occurs. I was no better. I too 
neve1· went down to a game. I poked fun at the players when they 
came back from a game. Now I realize that my behavior was h-respon
sible. 

Leading off the m�tches at 118 
1>ounds is Junior Israel . Klein. 
Last year, Izzy's 6-4 record ( 3  

pins) was one of  the team's best, 
and he got . the · Ell men rolling to 
many a winning match. Backing 
up Izzy is another r�t·urning let
terman, Keith Strouse. 

Co-captains Schwitzer (t:) ��d · Me;lis (r.) . l�oking · "t�11glt a�· -t��::.� 
. How did I become al\'at·e of the stu11idity of my actions? How did 

I Jcurn of the damage I was doing by scoffing at the team? I learned 
from the best soul'ce of all - a basketball playe1·. Last week I was 
i nquil'ing into the state of affail·s of the team and belittled theit
future. He asked me what right did I have to criticize. I had no 
answe1·. Who was I to belittle someone else's hard wm·k; especially 
when I had done nothing to hel1>. To 1·ectify my mistake I will now 
do ri1y best to go down to as many games as possible, 

The importance of this column is to make you realize the damage 
you are doing by these actions. Do you 1·ealize how unfair • it i .s to 
poke fun at a team you don't even support ? What right do you have 
to laugh at a player who puts in hours of practice when you are doing 
nothing to help ? Do you comprel1end what injuries you are causing 
to a player hy ridiculing everything l 1e does ? How can you expect a 
player to do his best when all he receives for his efforts is laughter 
and hoots of derision ? The answers to these questions should. be clear. 
I hope that since everyone now understands the situation, they will 
do their best to correct it. I kno,,. that everyone works hard and ·is 
p1·essed for time - so am I. But everyone can make it to a couple 
of games_. If that occurs, attendance will jump from almost nothing 
to a winning crowd. This year's team has the potential to win. This 
potential will be realized if they have support from the sidelines, and 
in school. I hope they do. · 

The first basketball game is at home against Brooklyn College, 
on November 29 at 8 :00 pm, I will be there. I hope as many of you 
as 110ssible come and help our team win. 

Wrestling in the tough 126 lb. 
class is star co-captain Joel 
Schwitzer. Coming off a tremen
dous 7-3 record (5 pins) which 
saw him cop third place in a 
collegiate ,tournament, Joel is  
gearing up for his fourth year 

· of varsity wrestling. A sure win . 

almost all the time, Joel is one 
of the best • pure wrestlers YU 
has· seen hi recent times. 

Joel's experience, l�·aclership 
arid technical mastery will be a 
big help to the young· club, and 
a super yea1· is expected from 
Captain . Schwitzer. 
·. The Ellmen's inexperience will 

hopefully not hurt them in the 
next three weight classes. While 

Maccabees Ar.e Optimistic 
At ·start Of New· Season 

By A. MANN 
F1·om all current indications it appears as if this yeats 

. basketball team, . the Maccabees, will be radically different 
from that of last year. Whereas last year's injury laden 
team sta&'gered through the sea
son with an eight man roster, 
the current fifteen man roster 
boasts talent and depth at every 
position, a rarity on Yeshiva 

teams. 
This new source of ballplayers 

will aid the Macs on all fronts. 
It will . result in a sure-handed, . 

:Refs Call Reco.rd Amount Of Penalties !:;e:s:
a
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e
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As Hard-Hittinu Hocke"' .Season Starts 
co

;:is year Coach Halpert will 
� J be able to substitute freely, giv-

By ISAAC SOIBELMAN ing the starters a needed rest. 
The hockey season has begun with four hard-hitting, exciting games. On opening His ability to use many players · 

night tJhe freshmen upset the sophs. The freshmen came out hitting and rattled may evolve into a "platooning·" 
�he sophs for the first two periods. Despite the somewhat ferocious effort by the fresh• syStem, replacin� two or three 

men, the sophs held a 3-2 ad- ·- players at a time instead of the 
t · · h h' d fi l usual one. The advantao:e of this van ag:e gomg 111to t e t 11· per- na score was 5-4. take three steps without being ~ 

�od on goals by Steve Pasternak, Wednesday night the juniors hit by an opposing defender. · system would be to get the most 
Eli Bemstein, and Ira Tokayer. . ancl seniors came down in full Goals were traded in the first appropriate combination of play
But the sophs fell apart in the stl'ength. There were over 50 J>eriod by J. Mae] and J. Koolyk, ers on the court 'for any given 
thit·d period as the freshmen ex- people in the gym before the · and all was quiet through the situation. 
ploded with goals, two by Rez- game started. Both teams came second period. In the third per- The team is centered around 
nickof, and one by Litwack. The out charged up, ancl you couldn't iod the senio1·s struck first· on returning· lettermen Mark "Wit

Yeshiva Cc,llege Tennis Team 
· 1s·-. Revived And In Full Swing 

By JEFFREY PHILIPS 
The Yeshiva University varsity tennis team began the 

1977-78 season with a ineeting on October 20. Tryouts will 
shortly begin. The team has a full schedule of matches for 
the spring tennis season against 
t)1etropolitan area colleges. Ten� 

· nis, consi!lerecl the up-and-com
ing s11ort on the athletic scene· 
today, is not new on the Yeshiva 
campus. Many yea1·s ago, Yeshiva 
:boasted a highly qualified team. 
Yet for many years, the all-too
�iunous apathy of the students 
in extracurricuhu· activities kept 
tennis out of the sports schedule. 
Renewed interest, spurred on by 
two seniors, Philip Rosen and 

· Judah Rhine, produced a posi
tive reaction by the athletic de
partment. 
. This year's team led by Cap-

1ains Rosen and Rhine, boasts 
such talented individuals as Todd 

Heller, Morey Levoviz, Sheldon 
· Small, Sheldon Lindenfeld, Mich
ael Weiss, Arthu1· Luxemburg, 
Joel Mae), Marc Schneier and . 
Richie Rosengard. 

The October 20 meeting was 
set to discuss the many problems 
confronting the "1·e-newed" team. 
A suitable pr11ctice site and the 

need for money to finance · prac
tice are the two most difficult 
areas. Coaching the team ,vill be 

our world-famous 'athletic coach 
and man of a thousand sports, 
Arthur Taube1·. We wish the 

team tremendous success and 
hope -that, in the · YU tradition, 
it will be an established leader 
in the collegiate tennis scene. 

Koolyk's second goal of the night, zy" Hoenig·, David "Kuf" Kufeld 
but the juniors bounced back and · Robert ,;Rosy" Rosenbloom. 
with one of their. own, scored by Rosenbloom, an all-sta1; last 
Saul Gl'ife. The seniors struck year, led the Macs in scoring 
again later with. the power of (Continitecl on Page 7, Col. 4) 

Marv Schuss, but once again the 
juniors tied it on a goal by Mich
ael Kline. The game ended in a 
3-3 tie. 

The second week of hockey 
was a different story. Tuesday 
night saw the juniors pitted 
against the sophs. The sophs 
took an early 3-0 lead on shaky 
goaltending by Alan Berkin. The 
juniors responded in the second 
petiod with a goal by Michael 
Kline, but Steve Pasternak re-
gained the 3 goal lead in less 
than a minute. Pastemak had 
two goals for the nig·ht as did 
Eli Bernstein. In the third per-
iod the soph defense fell apart. 
S1>nrked by great play by Saul 
Grife and Barry Mael, who each 
scored a pail' of .goals in  the 

third · period, the juniors ex- . 
plodecl for five unanswered goals· 
..:.... the final scor.e was juniors 6 
and sophs 4. 

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 8) 
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Henry Orlinsky, Fred Carol and 
Paul Freedinan · have · seen Jim-
ited varsity action, newcome1;s 
such' as Mike Weiss 4on't really 
have any experience. Still, in 
practice they have shown· g-rea:t 
potential and desire, · and they 
should tum out to b.e stro'ng . as
sets to the team. In addition, 
there is a possibility that veteran 
performer Danny Kaufman will 
rejoin the squad at the 150 lb, 
weight class. Danny had two 
big pins last year, and. his ex
perience is something the team 
cannot afford to do .without. 

A real dogfight is taking place 
at 158 . lbs. with veteran Joel 
Mael facing stiff competition in 
the form of sophomore· Sheldon 
Golombeck. Shelly, younger broth
er of heavyweight Zev, has look
ed real sharp in practice as has 
senior Mark Kirsche�baum. Joel 
Mael's strength and ability, 
though, can't be discounted, and 
it's a tossup as to who will 
eventually g·et the starting nod. ' 
Unfortunately, Joel hurt his eye 
badly during a 1·ecent practice, 
and it is still unknown whether 
he can continue wrestling. 

Powerful Saul Grife of hockey 
fame is next at 167. An extreme
ly toug·h competitor, Saul's 5-4 
rec01·d last yea1· doesn't really 
indicate how good he is. Com
peting· in one of the most diffi
cult divisions, Sau� should put i t  
all together this year and help 
lead the Ellmen to many tri
umphs. 

The team's strongest man, jun� 
ior Alan Bell, weighs in this 
year at a· light 177. Alan, 5-5 
with 3 pins last year. against 

(Continuecl on Page 7, Col; 1).\ 
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